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EXFLANATOBT NOTE 3.

fthrTtlont taken ti l m . MantT-flft- b .n

um A!r frevur rad'icm tn sn lrfl.
IlWiBlM lOOCtlDUOUS UDM' P UjTOCgb polDtS
cf aul fet prMUMir IifirHERjr tilotti 11n)
pun through (j)utff of qaal temperature; drftwa
onl for xero, fr'w-xln-f. tiid 1ju.
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Ami drwl;n th wlrnl. Flmt flrares. lowest
tviiiTfctur pi(i bour: er-tn1- prer1p!i:ton
.f .1 ini ti or i:nr V,t iui ti'.urs. mird. Oj.il- -

Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

FOIIECAST FOR ROCK ISL.XD. DA VEX PORT, MOLIXE AXI aCIXITT.

Ccncrally cloudy tonight and Thursday, not much change in temperature, easterly winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Sli'iut-'- fill t;i" l';ir:ti and ex- -

t'ff.i .sniiTti AtlaiUK rim-i- s anrl In th?
Koi i.y iiMHihtain rn'iori uinl the Mis-our- l

iird ii';-- r Mismsk 'ppi valleys
iil't d from Hi- - H'.frii ar.-u-

if l" -- nr' i.i'h !ir'' central orr
Hfitihli 4'olumt.ia utiO t!.- ((.a-- t of

.i... 'It.- - raiMali ;if h'avityt at
Iim:.-- Han., tt.c .r'- : i t : t ij n

i'll.n: ,ii 'I tci 2 i s . asi'ihal
(a' W'i- - f r r j th- . U - ifr-in- to New
I'.lii-la'.'- l liaw ;iiso nt t.'.c nor'ii- -

i n " hI .iIi l.as movfil from Iike
Siii-r.i.- i tn tli- St Law ii ticc ali'-y- .

Mn'li-ra'- iy Uiyi r ami ci iicr-fai-r

v.i atli'T now pn vail from tti'
va!!.y tli.. lti-'- i riv.-- of tti- t.ortli
mid th'- m i r lal.i's to tin' south

(n airoiuit of this (lis- -

triliution of uir - i.i i u'y

m jl

I

i:

An interestillif jHtiuiHte of tile pres- -

cnt or i 'Hs h vulue in tet mu of hiw in-

to. ranee, of tin- imri-asi- ' of pensions
accorded to wtirai.s of the Civil war
by th- - new act of coiikTiss, offi-ctiv-

May 11. lia bi n made public by actu-rie- n

of the Modern Woodmen of
America. It Is explained that this
compilation disregard whatever beli-
ef's of the legislation may a i ru' here-
after to the widows or dependents of
the ieiiHioiu d Hoidicts now living,
l'resi nt value means the amount of
cash which. Improved at 4 per cent

U. S. of

U MOORE.

bf ? j

light

cloudy ueafhfT, without much chance
in ti niju raturi". Is indicated for th.s
vicinity tonight and Thursday.

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low. Prep.

Atlar.tic City 2 Co

liu.-vi-ii 76 i;

iti.raio ;.s

Knu Uland v"i 06

Ietlir 6s 4s
Jack son villf? 72 7J
KiiiiM.si City 84 7i

New Orlians 71 72
Ni w York. o I'.'i

Notf'iK sj ;,s

I'hoii.ix 9S ;.s

St. l.ouis 2 i;6

St. Paul 7.' .",6

San Imtn t.6 fiS

Sun Fiaiii is;o 60 54

LIF INSURANCE VALUE
OF PENSION INCREASES

compound interest, will yield the sum
rucefcsary to pay the increase of pen-r-ion- s

r.s of'eti as it will fall due. ac-

cording to the American Experience"
mortality table.

The figures in the following para-t'taph- s

how successively the aao of
the pensioner, annual increase of Ins
pension and prt sent cash value of the
increase.

In service fei days. a'e 62, an-

nua! inert as. $12, present value of
ir.crean', $ll.:.6r!; 412, ?li".i.56:
I'i. $12. $l"."..is; J1J. $lnl.42:

"117 Cmt
The Plan That Promotes Success
THE Plan of purchasing the

Typewriter means more than promoting saJes
of this writing machine.

This plan is a positive and factor in pro-
moting the success of all who avail themselves of its
benefits.

It means that thi cotr.pr.ny is MvinE practical assistance to
earnest people everywhere l supply mu theiu for pennies with
the best typewriter in the wnrld.

The '17-- ntft-a-Iuy Pi. 1:1 is directly in line with the pres-
ent day mown; cut to substi; utc typewriting for in
litimt.tr-- s correspondence.

Ownership of the Oliver Tj pew riter is fast t c otuing one of the
essentials of ucciss.

I7 Cents a Day" and The

The stan.lnrtl isild.- - ritt-r- .

There Is to latent c.n the "l pur-
chase plan.

t invented it and resented :'. to the public,
W it h our on.p; .11 , Ms.

1 he 1 plan leaves r.o x.'use fir
writni: in prj:..,ttw longhand. We b0vo n.ale U

o e.'.sy to own the oi.wr Tj;vwri:-- that there
1.0 need 1 ii ti :o t :;t one.

Ji;t fc.iy ; t Cents-H-I )ay" save your re'nies
and so.m t'.c i...i.ni:ie :s yours.

Thv o'.vt r Tjr:ter is smlme by thousand for
1 7 ei. is a day

When even the school children are buvir.e n
lines on th: pra.ti.al plan, don't you

th'.r.k H 1 time for y0a to tet an Oliver Type-
writer?

17c a Day Buys Newest Model
We sell the tew OUver typewriter No. 5 for 17

rent a day.
We paurantie our No. 5 to be absolutely our best

model.
The san;f machine that the great corporations ue.
Their dollars cannot buy a better machine thanyou caa pet for pennies.

WILLIS Chief.
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The .will full at a some-

what incrt-ase- d rate from below
to Musiatitie.

J. M. Local Forecaster.

66. $"6, $292.18; 67. $"6, $280.15;
6s, $2tiK.27; 69, $36, $256.57;
7", $'.6. $24.05; 71, $36, $2:!3.75:
72, $36, $222.66; 73, $3G, $211.79;
74. $36. $201. M; 75, $12. $63.50.

In service six months. At age 62,
annual increase ?1, present value of
increase $170.44; 63, $18. $164.34; 64,

$!:. $1",V22: r,Ti. $ts, Ji?,2.14;
$42, $3407; 67, 42, $326. S4;
$12. $312.98; C9, $12, $299.33;
$4. $326.74 ; 71, $4, $311.66;
$is, $296. S; 73, $4. J2S2.38;
$1S, J26S.13; 75. $30, $158.82.

In fcervice one yf-a- r. At 62. an-

nual increase $24, present value of

itur.ase $227.26; $24, $219.12;

64. $24. $210.96; 65, $24, $202.85;
$48, $389.57; ;7, $48. $373.54;

SEBSSSOEBS:

1

The Oliver No. 5 has many preat
not foi.nd on other machines.

We even supply it equipped to write the wonder-
ful new l'KINTYP E for 17 cents a day.

Ihe
Its Cost

The Oliver is a money making ma-
chine. It helps "big business" piie up hupe profits.

Tens of thousands of people rely cn The Oliver
typewriter their very bread and butter.

A small first ;ayment puts the machine in your
Iossebsion.

Then you can make it earn the money to meet the
little payments.

If you are running a business of your own, use
The Oliver typewriter and make the business grow.

If you want to pet a start in business, use The
Oliver as a ram to force your

fc- - way in!
'1 te ability tooperate The Oliver typewriter isplac-in- g

young people in good positions every day.

Get The Oliver typewriter on the "17 cents a
day" plan it will help you win success.

Ask
to secure the newest model Oliver No. 5.
The Art catalog and full of the "17 cents
a day" purchase plan will be sent promptly on re-
quest. Address

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
315 St., Davenport.

TITE BOCK ISEAND ARGUS. WEDNESDAY, JUNE

n

MISSISSIPPI

FORECAST.
Mississippi

SHEUIER.

typewriter con-
veniences

Make Machine Pay

typewriter

typewriter battering

About "The Easy Way
typewriter

particulars

Brady

6S, 4S, 1357.70; 69, J4S. 1342.10;

70, $60, J403.42; 71, $S0, $389.58;

? ifiO. 137110- - T3. 160. $352.99:

66.
68,
70,
72,
71,

age

63,

66,

for

74, $00, $335.16; 75, $4S, $254.11.

In service one and one-hal- f years.
At. age of 62,- - annual increase $30,
present value of increase $2S4.0;
63, $3. $273.9"; 64, $30, $263.70;
65, $30, ' $253.56; 6, $54, $43S.26;
67. $54. $420.23; 68, $54, $402.41;
69, $54, $3S4.S6; 70. $7S. $530.95;
71, J7S, $506.45; 72, $7S. $4S2.43;
73. $7S. $45S.S7; 74, $7S. $435.71;
75, $S4, $444.70.

In service two years. At age 62,

annual increase $36. present value of
increase $340.SS; ,63, $36, $32S.6S;

64, $36, $316.44; 65. $36. $304.27;
66. $60, $46.96: 67, $60, $466.92;
65, $6", $447.12; 69, $60, $427.62;
70. $96, 653.47; 71. $96, $623.33;
72, $96, $593.76; r?3. $96. $564.77;
74. $96, $536.26; 75, $120, 635.2S

In service two and one-ha- lf years.
At age 62, annual increase $42,
present value of increase $397.70;

63. $42. $383.46; 64. $42. $369.1S;
65. $42, $354.9$; 66, $72, $5S4.35;
67, $72, vSfi't.SO; 6S. $72, $536.54;
69, 72. $513.14; 70. $108, $735.16;
71, $108, $701.24: 72, $108, $667.9S;
73, $18, $635.36; 74, $108, $603.29;
75, $120, S35.28,

In service three years. At age of 62,
annual Increase $4S, present value of
increase $454.51; 63, $48, $438.24;
64, $48, $421.92; 65, $48, $405.70;
66. $M, $;S1.74; 67, $84, $683.69;
6S, $84, $623.97; 69, $84, $598.67;
70. $120. $810.84: 71. $120, $779.16
72. $120, $742.20; 73. $120, $705.96
74, $120, $670.32; 75, $120. $635.28.

KNOUT AND NAME

About All That Now Remain of j

the Original Cossacks.

Wherever Russia has a fight on hand
there bobs up promptly to do her bid-

ding the Cossack. This right arm of
the czar has not the best of reputa-
tions. Illustrated papers picture him a
savage scarecrow mounted on a wiry
looting animal, and his chief occupa-

tion is apparently the knifing and
knouting of harmless people. Yet he
comes of good stock.

Ouce upon a time there drifted into
southwest Kussin a tribe of runaways
Hho called themselves "Kosfiakl,"
which is Turtar for free men, free
warriors or guardians. SSeemingly
they lived up to the name. They pro-

tected from the Tartars the peoples in
the countries which they originally bad
fled from and saved thousands of Rus-
sian women and children from slavery
in Turkey. Growiug in numbers and
importance, these self appointed guard-
ian augels biK-am- everywhere feared
and respected. Their military services
especially were in request. Any nation
could command their help if its cause
appealed to the Kossaki code of honor.

The tribe bad gradually resolved it-

self into two classes the village Kos-sak- i.

who lived in their own settle-
ments all over southern Russia, and
the inhabitants of the "Setch beyond
the rapids." The former had the ad-

vantage over other country folk, as
neighboring coveruments were too
afraid to tax them. Between wars, to
which the call came from the Setch,
the village Kossaki tilled the land. Of
an altogether different character was
the organization of this Setch, a com-

munity of about 12.000 men with per-

manent headquarters in a movable
settlement (the exact location was
changed eight times in two centuries),
usually on an unapproachable island
on the lower course of the Duieper.
The Turks once tried to rush the place
but got caught in the maze of islands
like m:s in a trap.

The fetch in one respect resembled a
monastery. No woman was allowed
inside it A man might not even bring
his mother or his sister. If he did be
was hanged. Ilere, eager to lead the

' tree and simple life among their
equals, came all sorts and conditions
of men. Indeed, owing to the law
enjoining celibacy, the colony depend-
ed for its numliers on newcomers, al-- :

though the village Kossaki contributed
recruit.?. Any one could join, as rank
and riches were despised, and all he
had to do was to submit to laws as
follows: Chastity, the orthodox creed,
allegiance to Russia and the Boutb
Russian dialect. No reference or in-

convenient questions of bis past were
asked of the intending Kossak. He
simply went to the elected chief and,
after a brief greeting, was Bhown to
his place In one of the kureui." or

' big huts. "Here is thy home, three
paces long and two paces wide, and
w hen thou shalt die we will make it
smaller."

' They had good times, though, in the
Setch. There were no maneuvers, no
organized training, no compulsory
drill. Men lay or slept in the leveled
spaces between huts, enjoying, gypsy
fashion, the freedom of the open air.
Drink was plentiful and also tobac- -

co. Great songs were sung, and there
was much playing of stringed instru-
ments. Throughout the place a spirit
of good comradeship prevailed. A

'

popular pastime was dancing, no easy
j task in cumbersome high boots. Cos-- 1

tumes were of a picturesque variety.
The Kossak wore a mustache and on

i the crown of his head a lonesome wisp
of hair, both being worn long to en-- 1

able him to wind the three ends round
his ears. Each man went armed to
the teeth, and the majority carried
"nagaikas" (whips which are still
used).

i In wartime things were different.
To drink was a crime. Food, always
plain, consisted of rations of unookeJ
horseflesh. Military organization wai
by election of leaders, one to every 100
men. with a colonel In command of a
regiment. These officers bad absolute
power, but authority for only one cam-
paign. Such r 6pells were of fre-
quent occurrence, so much so that the
fighting business led to the extinction

' of the tribe, refer the Great laid

X

German Trust & Savings
Bank

Is Now Open for Business

Deposits made on or before Wednesday,
June 12, will draw interest at 4

from June 1.

NORTH SIDE of SECOND AVE. and EIGHTEENTH ST.

waste the Setch. Mazeppa made him-

self unpleasant The Setch was again
bombarded and ruined when its in-

habitants became, some of them, plow-
men, while others were shipped to
the orient True, there w as a brief re-
appearance of the Setch. but under
different auspices and nothing like In
old times. Finally the Kossaki lands
were confiscated, and the tribe and its
institutions gave place to serfdom and
the creatiou of a new nobility. The
Cossack of today Inherits little of the
old traditions but the name and the
whip. Harper's Weekly.

REALTY CHANGES
Hanson R. Cable to A. 1). Sperry,

part lot 3, lots 1 and 2, block 5,
lower addition, Rock Island, $0,500.

Christ Strandgard to Charles M.
McCorkel, part block 1, Nielsen's
lirst addition, Moline, $1,10".

K. 11. Ouyer to liora K. Heck, to
be known as lot C, block o, tir.st ad-

dition, Moline, $100.
August H. Thielemann to George

I,. Carlson, north half lots 1, 2 nnd 3,
block 1, R. A. Smith's subdivision,
outlot "Is," Smith & White's addi-
tion, Moline, $350.

George L. Anderson to Peter
Pauwels, lot 13, block 5, Acme ad-

dition, Moline, $1.
Charles H. hangman to May Wil-

kinson, part lot 1, W. K. Bailey's
ninth addition. Rock Island. $1.

Arthur Sperbeck 10 Carlo Rallar-in- i,

south 4." feet lot 21, Sinnefs ad-

dition. Rock Island, $2,800.
Joseph Nys 40 Mrs. Anna Coryn,

part lot 4, plat of heirs of C. F. Mue-
ller's assessors' plat, part north half

Today's Market Quotations
0"ly wire from K. W. Warner & Co.,

Oram. 1 'revisions, SUncks and C.ittnn.
Local ottices at Kork I.slaml tuiwsi Km k
'.slant!. 111. Cl.uatjii otli.e.
Hiird of Trade. l.ucul No.
west 33U.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS
Wheat.

July, loM4, losVk, KM;, lb:Mi.
September, 1"5. , , l'i5ss.
December, l''5, , , lOO-Tt,- .

Corn.

September, 72'4, . , .

December, 02 '4. .

Oats.
July. 50. . , ,

Siptember, 4'i"-8- , 4 I'm. , 41.

December, 41rg, , , .

Pork.
July. 12. . , .

September, 19.10, , , .

Lard.
September, 11.10. , , .

Ribs.
July. 10.50, , , .

Se ptember, 10.65, , , .

Liverpool Cablet.
Wheat opened ,4 lower.
Corn opened unt hanged.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract

Wheat 11 'j

'T THROW IT AWAY

Don't give or throw away any gar-
ment until you find out whether or
not we can restore it to usefulness.

Our process for cleaning mtn and
women's garments is without equal
and it insures good results.

Our prices are moderate our
work satisfactory.

Suits pressed by Land.

CLEANING. PRESSING. REPAIRING

Telephone West 317.

YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKES

1807 y2 Second Avenue.

HM'H.Jf.l Ml

THE

northeast quarter section
West, $500.

Prank C. Warner et al. to Peter
PJorkl, undivided lot 1, block 1, Ste-
vens' third addition, Moline, $1,700.

William T. Smith to Anton Smith,
part outlot 2, Fairmount addition.
Moline. $1.

Samantha Bull to J. H. Urown, lot
5, block 6, town of Silvia, $1.

John T. Browning to Jennie Rose,
part lot 7, block 3, Atkinson's first ad-

dition, Moline, $ 1,333.33.

LINCOLN COLLECTION MAY

COME TO SPRINGFIELD
Springfield, 111., June 12. Springfield

may get the $150,(hiO collection of Lin-

coln relics gathered by the late Major
William S. Uimbert of Philadelphia,
according to a press dispatch. The will
of Major l.ambert has not been open-
ed, but some of his closest friends say
that it contains provision that the col-

lodion shall go to Springfield.
.Mrs. A. S. Edwards, custodian of the

Lincoln home, had not heard of the
death of Major Lambert, who was a
friend of many years' standing. She
says she doubts the truth of the report
that the collection will come here.

"Major Lambert told me three years
ago," Mrs. Edwards said, "that the col-

lection would go to his daughter on
his death. He was anxious that it
should he kept together and preserv
ed and he believed that his daughter
would do this.

"The collection is the best of its
kind in the world," Mrs. Edwards con-

tinued. "He has spent thousands of
dollars getting together the various
articles of intere st in connection with

Corn 537 114
Oats 119 05

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 7
Corn 327
Oats 70

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 23f.,ftn0 2H1,oon

Year ago Snfi.iMio ?,Ss,ooo
Corn today 1.504,000 707.OO0
Year ago y3J,0o0 4&5.O00

LIVE STOCK MARKET,
Opening of Market.

Hogs 2..,ooo; left over 4.1 r,i
ki t strong. Light 7.207.51";
7.1 ofi 7.70; lu avy 7.2517.70;

; mar-mixe- d

rough
7.2','i7.15.

Cattle, 1 J.000; steady.
Sheep, lS.iniO; steady.

Nine O'clock Market
Hcgs Quality fairly good; slow; 5c

lower. Light 7 1 5 f 7.55, bulk 7.15?
7.05, mixed 7.251 7.i0, pigs 5.25? 7. 00,
heavy 7. 257. '15, good 7.35ft 7.C5, bill.
7.15i 7.35, Yorkers 7.50t7.55.

Cattle steady. Reeves C.011

tflMO, Blockers 4.30fi 0.!0, TexariH
il 1.15, cows 20tVin, westerns
Oiofi. 10, calves 5.501 'J .00.

Sheep, l,i st steady, of hens weak. Na-

tives 2.251 5.25. lambs 4 5oj 10, west- -

jirns ?.e'!J 5 25. lambs 4 .751 8.35, ear- -

lings 4.70i 7.00.

Close of Market.
Hogs 22.0iin; slow, g(-- rally F.c low-

er Light 7.1517.55, bulk 7.45 7.0".
mixed 7 25t 7 05, heavy 7.15i7.05,
rough 7.151 7.

Cattle strong, &.40.

Sheep, good steady, others weak,

steady, 8.35.
Vetern Live Stock.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
Kansas City 14 on.) e.000 5,000
Omaha 1S.OO0 2,000 200

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Chicago 23,000 3.0 14.000

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

; June 12. Following are the "whole--

sale quotailons on the local market
tori a v

Butter Dairy, 23 to 30c; creamer-22'ic-
.

Potatoes, $1.40 to $1.C0

Clever hay, $15.

the memory of President Lincoln. For
a scrap book kept by Mr. Lincoln ho
paid $500. He has paid $1,000 and $500
for articles on many occasions. Among
the collection are a number of valuablo
IJncoln books, and in the list of per-
sonal belongings Is a pair of gold cuff
buttons worn by Mr. IJncoln on tho
evening he was shot."

There Is no Lincoln museum worthy
of the name In Springfield. All of the
relics at the Lincoln home belong to
the Edwards family. A number of In-

teresting articles an1 on display at
the IJncoln monument, but the collec
tion is not large and there Is no room
for more.

Should the Lambert collection como
here It would be necessary to provido
a special museum under the direction
of the State Historical society or tho
state government.

Move on Nowl
says a policeman to a etreet crowd,
an dwhacks heads If it doesn't. "Move,
on now," says the big. harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follows. Dr. King's New Life Pills
don't bulldoze the bowels. They gent-
ly persuade them to right action, and
health follows. 25c at all druggists.

"It cured me," or "It saved the lifo
of my child," are the expressions you
hear every day about Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This is trm? the world over whero
this valuable remedy has been Intro-
duced. No other medicine In use for
diarrhoea or bowel complaints has re-

ceived such general approval. The se-

cret of the success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is that it cures. Sold by all druggists.

Cabbage, 5c pound.
Onions, Cc.

Feed and
Oats. 50c to 57c.

Fuel.

Forage Timothy hay, $25 to $23.
Wheat, 80c.
Wild hay, $20 to $3..
Straw, $10.
Corn, 70c to 72c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

10c.

MAGNIFIED HER WEALTH.

A Fiv Dollar Bill That Seemed to Be
a Small Fortune.

The womau handed her friend a five
dollar bill. "See the number of small
fives engraved on it?" hhe asked.
"When I was in Denmark it few years
ago such a bill as that caused me a
great deal of amusement, and I had
to surrender one before I could prove
myself clear of a false belief regard-
ing my finances.

"An aunt whom I was visiting saw in
my puree one day a number of these
bills, and she ashed to examine one,
as it was so different from nny of the
Danish money. She studied it atten-
tively a few minutes and then asked
mi; how much it was. I told her it
was and. to my surprise. I saw she
did not U'lieve me. 'If it Is only that
mini iinf,' hho said, 'why has it bo many
little figures on it';'

"1 tried to ej plain, but I made little
impression on her. Ijiter I beard she
bail told our relative: that I was
'worth thousands 'and thousands of
dollars' and wan trying to conceal tin;
fact from the family lest they should
expect some things of me that they
would not otherw ise.

"When I beard that I was visiting
In another part of the country and
could not very well defend myself, so
I hit on the expi-dlcD- t of sending my
annt a present of a five dollar bill.
When she went to have it changed
Into the money of the country tdie was
at last convinced, though at the price
of having her drearn of wealth rudely
shattered." New York Press.

j Larno shoulder Is alm'.ht Invariably

caused by rheumatism of the muscles
"d yields quickly to the free applica-- t

of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
.ruer.t Is not only prompt and fcf- -,

lectual, hut in no way disagreeable to
use. Sold by iU drugbioU.


